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Ibing To WLW

CtBcInnatl, Aug. 8. — Don 
., White, known tor many years as 

•8am Brlarhopper,” and Fred 
Kirby, the ‘‘Smiling Cowboy,’• 
known together as the “Carolina 
Boys,‘’ are the most recent addi
tions to the staff of WLW’s rur
al entertainers. Coming from 
WBT. Charlotte, North Carolina, 
they joined the staff of the Na
tion’s Station Tuesday, August 1.

White, whose real tame Is 
Walden Whytsell, and Kirby, are 
both radio veterans of nine years’ 
standing: White was a member 
of “A1 Hopkins’ Original Hillbil
lies,’’ who were first heard over 
WRC, Washington, D. C.. in 
1930. About the same time Kir
by was launching his radio career 
with a program of his own over 
WIS, Columbia, South Carolina.

Both are versatile entertain

lie had met some months before, 
happened along. Kirby asked him 
tp try the song with him—once 
over lightly. It was just what 
Kirby and the recording agent 
wanted. So they made the , re
cording together and have stuck 
together ever since. Thus began 
the “Carolina Boys.”

White is author of h song book 
comprised of his collected moun
tain songs, which last year was 
published by American Music. 
Inc., of Portland, Oregon. Kir’jy 
writes song, both rural tunes and 
Irish ballads, many of which he 
sings on his programs. But he 
calls his song-writing a hobby.

Kirby has had a screen test in 
Hollywood and plans to direct his 
energies toward the motion pic
tures within the next year or 
two. He’s good looking.

Among the sports both hoys 
enjoy tenuis and horse back rid
ing. But While has one peculiarly 
his own. He likes to build things 
with tools

Both are 2 9 years old, though 
j * . 1 . i White will be 30 September 25

s'" Kl„, ™ i»« 2. Js.y 12.
the Hawaiian and Spanish gui
tars, the violin, ukelele, banjo | 
and several other like instru- i 
ments and can sing a.s well. Kir
by can sing Irish ballads, relig- i 
ious hymns, (he once had a pro-j 
gram on which he sang nothing j 
but hymns) and sings and yodeis : 
mountain tunes. White comes of

White was born in Wolfcreek, 
West Virginia. September 25, 

j 1909, Kirby in Charlotte, North 
Carolina, July 19. 1910.
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MRS. CUMMINGS DIES
Washington, .^ug 9. — Mrs 

Homer S. Cummings, wife of the
a music.al family, for each mem- former attorney general, died to-
ber of his household in 
Virginia e’ther sings or plays 
some instrument. His grandfather i 
W'a.s a singing teacher. Kirby, 
claiming no inheritance, admits 
he just picked up his abilities.

The making of a recording was 
respon.siblo for :he meeting of 
White and Kirby and the ultimate 
formation of ttie "Carolina Boys." 
It happened \iii Charlotte. .N’orth 
Carolina, in 193 1. In an attempt 
to make a reci'rding with atiothi i- 
of his friends of "Bury .My Heart 
Beneath the Uosei.” Kii'by sought 
Just the right tUend of harmony. 
But it wouldn't work out with 
his friend. .IiHt as lie w i- 
to give up and v tiome witboit 
makit:g tile I'evonl. wlii'e, wleitu

night at Ruthveu. tho charming
"^^^-hoiiie overlooking Rock Creek

nark wliere she built her reputa
tion as a gay and original cabinet 
hostess.

She had been ill of high blood 
pressure since stie and Cummings 
returueii from :i Florida vacation 
Manli 2 1. An unfavorable heart 
.•oudition developed July 30 
m;ikc lor condition precariou

to

Th,. he pig sianus good chance to 
lose some d it.s commercial value. 
Tooth bri..shes as well as oilier 
liru-hes arc now' being made o' 
plast c material which is non uh- 
sic ‘hc : and infimteiy belter i 
every respect.

WHY GAMBLE
BUY

AND BE SURE
ATANYSPEED
ON ANY ROAD 
ATANYPRESSURE

CTUAL tests prove that 
Fisk Tires... built of the 

famous “.Anti-Friction’’ Cord 
fabric develope . by Fisk . . . 
run 15°ij cooler at 40 miles an 
hour, and cooler at all other 
speeds. Fisk Tires provide the 
greatest degree of safety, mile
age and economy that can he 
had . . . and they are the only 
tires which give you 
“Plus-Protect ion 
in the Blow-Out 
Zone.” At no extra 
cost, too!

-flBT A nSK-

k THE BLDW-DUT ZONE

C. D. Coffey & Sons,

More than 200 working models of inventions conceivoi by Leonardo 
Da Vinci, one of the most versatile men who ever lived, are on exhibition 
in Milan, Italy. Da Vinci, Italy’s Fifteentb-centnry “Thomas Edison,” 
is best known for his painting, “The Last Supper.” He was also an 
amazingly prolific sculptor, scientist, anatomist and Inventor. This 
"flying machine’’ was constructed from his original plans.

Detroit, Mich., Aug. 8.—A new 
and exclusive “emergency credit 
certificate” plan to meet the 
problems of emergency credit re
quirements of motor car travel
ers away from home has been of
fered to Its time payment custom- 
er.s by Universal Credit Comps ly. 
It was announced todity by Er est 
Kanzler, president.

The plan is available only 
through Ford, Mercury and Lln- 
coln-Zephyr dealers, Mr. Kanzler 
said, and it Intended to benefit 
particularly thousands of their 
customers who travel by automo
bile extensively or who spend 
their vacation periods in motor 
travel.

nir tha^{i4MNilil!f
tfiqev.; a-
rlse^:trtTdlM§-, tli)4 h thn^Mlves 
lacklriir ’itifflctent caaii.*

"A ITnIvarsal emergency credit 
certtflcate will solve such finan
cial problems. All that the trav
eler need do Is to present his cer
tificate to a Ford dealejr, and ar
range for necessary repairs or for 
purchase of necessary replace
ments or accessories. The dealer 
will Immediately obtain authori
zation from tho nearest Universal 
office, and secure payment Im
mediately from the company. 
The customer may then repay us 
over a normal period.”

Mr. Kanzler said the new plan 
was developed to meet a growing 
need of motor car travelers.

Motor car travel Is Increasing 
each year, bringing with it the 
need -for this additional service

7c
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Under the new Universal plan I f^r the benefit of car owners, he

Washington, Au?. 9.—Farnr.!! 
er representatives of flue-ciMid 
tobacco growers today 
their hopes for better prlcei! T 
the yellow leaf on prospects for 
sharp curtailment of production 
next year with quota restrictions 
on marketing.

They concluded after a meet
ing with buyers that It would bo 
better to let the record-breaking 
1939 crop be sold in the usual 
manner with hope it would aver
age between $15 and $18 a hun
dred pounds.

P’-'iis for an early farmer elec
tion on the question of invoking 
marketing quotas on the 1940 
crop, a procedure made possible 
when President Roosevelt signed

which has just been released to i “Our new Universal amendments to the 1938
service meets a demand which 
goes hand-ln-hand with long-dist
ance travel, which this year Is 
enjoying the stimulus created by 
the two great fairs and the added 
attraction of, the National Parks 
and other of the nation’s scenic, 
wonders.”

This Month On 
The Farm

DISTRIBUTORS

Bw Fisk Tires
FROM THE FOLLOWING WILKES DEALERS

NORTH WIIJCESBORO 
Riverside Grocery Bumgarner Bros.

Motor Service Sales Co. Kilby’s Store
North Wilkesboro Service Moore Bros.

Station Rhoades Service Station

WILKESBORO
W. A. Groce 

Tyre Bumgarner 
Baitv Service Station

United Stores, Inc. 
Clifton Wadell 
Tom Redding

HAYS
W. J. Woodruff Council Hayes

McGRADY
D. S. Osborne C. E. Shepherd

MILLERS CREEK
T. Nichols Church &

J. F. Bumgarner, Halls Mills 
F. C. Holder, Moravian Falls 

Ralph Caldwell, Boomer 
D. E. Turner, Cricket 

Zollie Parsons, Reddies River 
I. R. Vannoy, Daylo 

T. P. Elledge, Purlear

Delp

August is a bii-y month on 
the ave rage North Carolina farm, 
so here are a few .suggestions 
from State College specialists on 
various summer task.s;

Sh iiie

M. W. Tavlor. extension swine 
ST>ecialist. says lio'gs slioultl have 
access to cool, shady pl.a'ei's and 
a constant siipidy of fresii clean 
water during Itie hot sultry days 
of .Vugiist. If natural sha;!" is 
not .'ivailahle, aa arlincia! hade 
eaii he made of hoards, hrnsh. 
or straw. .-\ good mineral mixlnre 
should he avail.ihle to ev'u-y h-.n 
in |iie herd. .\ good mi.vtnre c:in 
he made of 1(1 pounds .gro'ind 
limestone. .5 iroiirids steamed 
hone meal, and 2 pounds sa!'. 
Don't mi.x the minerals wi'h the 
fi'ed. hnl keen tl'.cm iu a se'par 
all' comiuii'ment where they will 
s'ay dry. (lootl luisliire is neces
sary ami sitoiild lie furnished.

Vet einiuirv
l.M'esteck Tosses due tti the 

eonsumtitioa of certain phiuts nn- 
il( r conditions favurahle lo the 
formati in of hydrocyanic, acid 
ire large during drouth periods, 

snys Dr. C. D. Criniiells, veterin- 
•irian of the Stale College Hxper- 
imea! SIn'ion. Chokeherry. hitiek 
eherry. and Johnson grass pro
duce the poisonous acid when 
their normal growth i.s stopped or 
relardeiT hv adverse coaditioiis 
such as drouth, hruising, tramp
ing. or culling. To prevent live- 
dock t'rom liecoming po'soned. 
eliminiite these dangerous plants 
t'roui your pastures and paddoeks.
I lydroeyaiiic acid poisoiiiiig i>rn- 
dnc's death i|nir!:ly. aMItough 
aritirliilI'S 'lavo liei'n d« vi loi)cd 
wliiih give good results.

( \TTi.i;
.liihn ,\. .\rey exieiisioii dairy

man. advises farmers in [irepare 
'licir land now for wiiili r graz- 
i"g croiis. Drowers iu tin- rptier 
I’ieilmoiil and .Mniiuliiiii section 
-lioiild se.'il tlic.'O croiis ike lat
ter part of .August so tliit lliey 

ay mak.’ suI't'icieiil growth he- 
fiir, c.dd wetillier sets in 

.AHIfONOMV
Knos Blair, extension tigrono- 

ntisl. has several suggestions for 
''ariners l"r the mop."', of .-Vu- 
i'u.“t. If crimson clnver seed are 
to he sown in the hull, they 
Diop.ld he in the grnuiui before 
.■\iigiist 15. These seed should he 
scattered helwepn rows of eorn, 
cotton, or ’ohacco. and covered 
lightly--almiit a half-inch deep. 
I'se 30 pounds of seed per acre. 
Vetch, .\iistrian winter peas, and 
"leaned crim.son clover seed ma" 
he sown daring the latter half of 
August in growing crops such as 
corn, cotton, and tobacco. The 
best lime to sow alfalfa is dur
ing the last week of August. Oth
er suggestions are: begin filling 
silo as soon es the corn is well 
blazed: watch small grain in 
storage and treat for moths and 
weevils when necessary; and 
make plans for reorganizing your 
farm with a good crop rotation 
system, to begin with your fall 
sown crops.

Dandelions
R. T,. Lovvorn, agronomist in 

fo.age crop inve.atigations, offers 
this suggestion: A 2 per cent so
lution by weight of copper ni
trate. applied at the rate of 200 
gallons of water per acre, is one 
of the best chemical mixtures 
known for the control of dande
lions in the lawn or pasture. The 
spraying should be done on a 
clear day, preferably in the morn
ing. For small areas, 1 1-2 pounds 
of copper nitrate dissolved in 
7 1-2 gallons of water is suffi
cient to spray 1,000 square feet 
one time.

Plant Diseases
Dr. R. Frank Poole, plant path

ologist of the Experiment Station 
at State College, comes forth 
with these suggestions on com

mon plant disease. Spray your 
'apple trees with two pounds of 
copper sulphate, plus two pounds 
of lime, plus 50 gallons of water 
to control common summer rot; 
-spread onions on wire or latticed 
hoards well above the floor in 
a dry and well-aired place to pre
vent rots: give air to the tobac
co iu storage when necessary lo 
iirevent moldy condition; knock 
I'cach mummies caused by tirowii 
ml from the trees to prevent ser- 
iens lilightin.;, of itie limiis; and 
Iiick cowpeas when mature to 
liii'veiii hlac'tenitig and ib'cav 
that nsimlly follow periods of 
wet wculhfr.

IMilk Shakes
Here’- a hit of advice from 

Mi"'s Riitli rm-retii, .Sifite liome 
demimstriilion a cent, on how to 
lent Die heal: Drink iileti’y <if 
milk sliaki's. for they are no' on
ly refreshing hat mtari.-.hing as
■well. They offer the ........ value of
milk and couli:liule moi'e calories 
in the chocolate, caramel, fruit 
liiilp or syrup, ami other ingred
ients that may lie added. Vanilla 
and almond extracis make good 
flavors. Nutmeg and ciimamon 
aiay he sprinkled on 'op of the 
(iriiik. Always add a d.t.sli of salt 
to milk shakes and other sum- 
:ner drink?. Besides improving 
Hie flavor, salt also is needed to 
I'l'ivlace tlie large ii'.'antities lo.sl 
in persiiiralion during hoi wea- 
(her.

the company’s 168 branches 
through the United States and to 
Ford dealers and their staffs, a 
new “emergency credit certifi
cate" Is to be Issued to Universal 
time payment customers. The 
certificate entitles the holder to 
credit for payment of the costs 
of emergency repairs, or for the ! 
purcha.se of tire replacements, ac- i 
cessorles or other emergency' 
needs from any Ford, Mercury or 
Tdncolyn-Zephyr dealer in the,
United States. '

Mr. Kanzler .said it was antici
pated that the new credit certifi- j 
cate would bo used primarily by sent a parting shot at those leg- 
travelers who are away from

Roosevelt Tackles

farm law, were nut aside.
Growers who previously had 

expressed hope an early referen
dum would help bolster 1939 
price.? concluded it would he best 
to wait until later in the year 
when a curtailment program for 
1940 had been formulated.

Beautiful china and glassv 
lai'gely impor'ed until a few ,ve9

Bills Of Congress
Hyde Park, N.

atively well-to-do, can now be had 
by all classes due to the develop- 

Y.—Having ment of fast ceramic colors.

'ongre-ss did approve in its clos-;

home whose credit has not been 
established in the locality where 
the emergency need? arise and 
whose vacation pinna might he 
greatly upset by tlie extra o'lt- 
lays nfceaaitated by these enier- 
gency expenditures.

The new emergency credH cer- 
lificate plan is simple in optra- 
lion, Mr. Kanzler explained.

“Tliousands of tourists ami 
others who travel exi'-nsively hv eoafi ri'iice yesterday hi

I By the proce'-.s known as crack- 
islatora who blocked his neutral- approximately twice as much
ity. lending and housing pro- jjasoline is obtained from a barrel
grams. F’residenl Roosevelt tackl- of crude oil as formerl.v was 
fd today a file of bills which tained from straight distillation. W

ing days. for restudy, to interested govern-
lle arranged to siieiid most of nient departments, 

the d'ly in the lihrary of hi.s Had-j 
son Valley home de dding wlielli-• 
er to sign or veto the mea;sures.

Mr. Roosevelt said at a |>ii'ss
still liad

anlomnhile have experieneed the to act on 145 lulls wliicli he had 
need for emi rgem-y repairs on not yet examined and al oai lit 
tlio road, for tire replacement nr more wliieh he had sent bari:.

It was at Ihilt conference Hiat 
! he said a solid Repuhlican minor
ity and aiioat 22 |mt rent of the 
Democrats iti ilie House and 2u 
ptr lent of tilos;' in Hie Senate 
luKl vamlili il on i.‘iilralily and 
111" l■'nllitl,g titiil iio'-sini; propo.s- 
als.

WPA Ordered To 
Begin Dismissals

Washington A'"g. 6. -The
Wl>.\ today ■ 'd' red i's sta'e ad- 
ininistralo;'' I'l r.'snnie Hie di?- 
nii'S;il of nersoiis who have been 
on Hie V' "•■'ief rolls contimi- 
onslv for I ■' l oidhs or more.

I' dor' l F. narriliglon. the 
'.virks nrnieels eomiuissiotier. 
teiecra'-bed Hie administrators 
lliat " die r=s;>!s slmnld he >■"- 
Slimed siiiC" ('oii'gress adjourued 
wilho ' "'""I."'illa receiiHv-enact-
ed legislation retiniring lliem.

Tlie dismissals liad keen sn?- 
Tiended iiy Harrington oil Jiilv 2S 
neiiditig a final decision hv Con
gress on projiosfils to ease the re- 
qiiiremeiils of the new relief act.

In his telegrams today. the 
commissioner said:

“A 1 1 relief workers except 
(warl veterans who have lieen 
eonlinuoiisly employed on WPA 
jirojerts for IS months or more 
. . , must he disini.ssed nrior to 
August 31, and after August 31 
all relief workers except veterans 
who have been continuously em
ployed for 18 months must be 
discharged at termination of such 
continuous employment.”

Harrington did not estimate 
the number yet to be dismissed, 
hut he had said previously that 
the art called upon him to drop 
approximately 650.000 persons by 
September 1. The number di.s- 
mlssetl prior to suspension of the 
policy was probably negligible, 
he added.

In New York alone, official? 
reported that 55.000 relief work
ers would be dismissed between 
now and September 1, at the rate 
of 2,500 a day. They said 20,000 
had been discharged there before 
the policy was suspended.

Harrington's telegrams today 
said that no person discharged 
because of the 18-month rule 
would be eligible for reassign
ment to 'WPA 'work until 30 days 
after his dismissal, and then only 
if relief authorities certified that 
he was In need.

Such certification would not 
entitle the discharged employee 
to immediate reassignment to a 
project, the commissioner said, 
but merely to have his name 
placed in the file of those await
ing assignment.

Four out of five motor vehicle 
accidents occur on dry roads in 
clear weather.

Can be used 
as a poker
table. Seats 
six people.

thi?- is the best bridge 
“BUY^vvfe have ever offered.

Makes an 
attractive 

luncheon set.

V/
THE
TABLE

THE
CHAIR

BIG, COMFORTABLE, 
ROOMY, WITH SOFT 
PADDED SEAT AND 
BACK. FOLDS FLAT.

• 36" DIAMETER
• UPHOLSTERED

TOP
• "UP' iLAR LEGS 
®S.Vi(:;OTH, WON’T

SNAG YOUR 
STOCKINGS 

•ABSOLUTELY 
RIGID

• FOLDS FLAT

THE
SET

$15.50
TABLE 
CHAIRS -

AND FOUR 
- FINISHED 

IN BAKED ENAMEL 
UPHOLSTERED IN 
BEAUTIFUL GRAIN 
LEATHERETTE. 
CHOICE OF COLORS.

r

“Public Value No. 1 ”
Here’s the biggest Bridge Set value we ever offered:

It’s finished in baked enamel and the table has a beautiful deco
rated MASONITE TOP that won’t show cigarette burns and beverage 
stains. It’s absolutely rigid when opened up and the legs are smooth 
tiubular steel. You can’t spag your hose on the table. The chairs are 
roomy and comfortable also upholstered. They fold flat and are easy 
to put away.

At this price we don’t believe our stock will la.st long—so come in 
early. Ask about our convenient budget plan ....

$10.25
OTHER SUITES AT -----

Rhodes-Day Furnilure Co.
“Complete Fuml»her« Ofi The Home”

Ninth Street North Wilkeolmro, N. C. 1


